
ST-ORM BATTEkED LINER 

BRAVES SHIP CRAVEY ARD 
I NORFOLK, v .. , Aug. 2' <INS>- back td the bridge when a aeeond

out of tbe graveyard of lhiJII oft 118anttc wave swept over the vessel 
the Vtrgtnla capes just before dawn and carr1ed h1m overt,oard. Be was 

not seen apln. 
today Jbnped a battered, reellDg liner, Capta1D Wllllam ("Bllly") Beath, 
with two of her offlcers mtsalDI and "baby sttpper" of the Eastern Sea· 
two of her crew badly hurt, but vie- board lJnes, sounded tbe order to 
torlous 1D a thirty-six hour battle heave to, and Mate Lawrence went with tbe raclng Atlantic. forward to secure lifeboats Iooeened 

She was ·the s. s. Madison, and by the wave whJch clahnecl Corbett. 
fer t1relve hours yeaterday she lay While he waa at h1s task another ln tlMt trough of a h,1D'l'icane•whipped wave broke over the bow and swept sea, pterclDg tbe ether with radio h1m overboerd. 
calls for help. But she came proudly By this time the vesael was rapidly 
Jnto Port under her own power. llstmir and flll1nir with water. In the eatJtng from �ew York TUesdaJ hold 699 barrels of beer had broken 
afternoon, the steamer met the ad· loolle and were rolllng about like ten� guard of the h1D'l'icane off pins. At '1 a. m. � Beath f11'· 
BOtr Ialand. · Tbat Dilht. P.t&Dt.lc dered Chief Radio Operator BenJa
wavea and a racing ple blew her Q Beckerman of Brooklyn, N. Y.,
off her course, but abe plowed atead- to broadcaat an sos. 
Dy southward Jnt.o tbe tetlth of Ula All tbe l!8,INDlel'I donned life pre-
storin. NrVer8 and huddled 1n the salon of 

CABIN WBB� the veael, 
A� o'cloct W�om- CREW RISKS DUTIi. 

Jng a tremendous wave-the largest R1sk1Dr death, the crew fought 81-
ever seen bf veteran marmers aboard lent)y 1D the hold and managed to 
--awept over the bow and carried cast more than 300 casks overboard. 
away an entire a_ectlon of the for- : The liner's appeal for aid mean
ward cabin. while bad been beard and a neet of 

Quartermaster corbett fought h1s n&V1' and coast guard vesaeis rushed 
way aicms the deck to mspect the to her ald, but for twelve houn the 

-4 .. JD&ldu J:lia ... 1; aowmt.JD. vain.fol: tbelmer. 

"Be good children." 
Praised hysterically by the pas

sengers, Captain Heath grew em
barrassed and tried to laugh it 
off. To reporters he said: 

"I've never seen such a sea 
and I've been sailing this run 
since 1916. It was a real hur

ricane." 
The Madison was convoyed into 

port by the Coast Guard Destroyer 
Upshur. 

Besides the injured members of 
the crew, three Negro passengers 
were slightly hurt. 
· The superb seamanship of Cap
tain Heath, and the bravery of 
membersof the crew who worked 
in the hold. tossing out 300 rolling 
kegsof beer, were credited with 
saving the ship, The beer was 
supposedly a consignment bei!lg 
shipped to Virginia. whose Legis
lature bas just legalized beer. 

MADISON GREW 
cnrnnrn WITH 
SAVING or �, 

. Passengers Cheer Captain as 

Battered Vessel Arrives 
at Norfolk by Own Steam 

Br Universal Stn•lce. 

NORFOL, Va. ,KAug'. 24.-The 
courage of the crew which brought 
the crippled liner Madison safely 
to port today out of the howling 
fury of the storm was credited 
'1.•ith saving the lives of her 37 
passeni;:�r�. , _ 
··· Two of her crew lost at sea, two
others injured, the battered hulk
of the Madsion came into Nor
folk, out of the graveyard of ships
cff the Virginia Capes, after a
heart-breaking battle with waves 
and wind. 

The dead were the second mate, 
Lycurgus Lawrence, swept --to his 
death when he tried to -cut loose 
a hanging lifeboat, and Qarter
master Edward Corbett, torn from 
his post in the forward deckhouse 
when a gigantic wave ripped the 
deckhouse from the deck. 
INJURED AT WOR. 

The injured were Malachi Nel
son and Robert Turner, seamen, 
who suffered a broken leg and a 
broken ankle respectively, while 
laboring in the hold of the storm
twisted liner. 

Stirring tales of courage in the 
face of expected death were -told 
today by the haggard passengers, 
as they set to work to raise a fund 
for the families of the two of� 
ficers who lost their lives in the 
storm. 

As the ship steamed slowly into 
port at dawn most of her super
structure gone, the passengers, 
gathered in the lounge, set up a 
ringing cry: 

"Three cheers fnr Captain 
Heath! Hip, hip, horray!" 

· And Captain William s. Heath,
his face worn from the almost
superhuman battle with the waves.
capless, wearing a gray overcoat
and a b,ue shirt open at the col
lar, patted passengers on the
backs as they went thankfully
down the gangplank. and said:_
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